
" Trade 
" Is Sensitive · 

It goe where it is invited, and Stays X 

where it is well treated. We invite your 
trade, and guarantee to treat yoti well g 
Try one of our Key West Perfects 

Cigars. It is the best ^ ^ J 
: 

[ HOOD & /n/\RXINpnrt™^ON Phone 34 

% ALL t 
m 

— f» 

J our Men's Five Dollar Shoes with a 5? 8 price ^ 
have not gone. ^ 

AII 
of some lots have been sold, and as sizes have f 

broken in others, this $*.3; price is put on, and J 
moves them away. If you can be fitted out of any 

of the^e reduced priced lots, it's a saving to you of "j 
i One Dollar and Fifteen Cents in one pair of Shoes * 

%CROW BROTHERS| 
FOOT FITTERS Z== £ 

* 

»»» *>·- « »· 9® * »··«* 

; 
< > PERSONALS J 
!! 
"*>»·«·«& — ···*»·»· 

— A. Hafner went to Dallas today 

—51ri. B. F. Abbott an J ihildtti. 

ere visiting at Italy. 

Jack Moore was here lest uijfht 

from Ennis to attend the show at tiie 

opera house. 

— Mr. B. J. Teal arrived last nighi 
from Georgia to visit bis eon, Mr. O. 

A. Teal, of the Nickel Store. 

Planting lii.-h Potatoes. 

The Italy News Herald reports the 

eale in that city last week or eighty 
bushels of Irish Dotatoos to Mr. W. J. 

Champ who will plant some twenty 
acres in potatoes. The fame paper 

says that Mr. Hester will plant forty 
busheis of potatoes, ai.d other fa mers 
are put ing in from one-half to two 

acres each. The News-Herald says j 
the diversification idea ha» struck 

that section hard and we may reason 
- I 

ably expect to see quite a number of 
farmers in that section payiDg debts 
this summer with potato moDey. 

Irish potatoes do well in Ellis county 
and are a payug crop. 

Licensed to Wed. 

Walter Haney and Miss Saltie 

Pearson. 

Death a Pioneer 

One by one the early settlers of El- 

lis county are passing over the river. 

Ehe last to joia the angel throng was 
Mr J. W. Couch, who die! this morn- 

ing about one o'clock at hie home on 

Vickery street. 

Air. Couch was one of the early set- 
t ers of Ellis county, locating on a 

farm near Red Oak where he lived an 

honor hie and upright, li · before his 

fellownien. tie was a member of tbe 

Baptist church and was a devoted 

christian and a man who was loved 

and respected by all wno knew him. 
He moved to Waxahachie about 

three years ago and bought a home 
on Vickery street where he died. He 

had been in poor health for some 

time and it was only a few days ago 
that he was taken violently ill. 
Toe funeral services took place this 

afternoon at three o'clock from the 

First Baptist church. The last sad 

rites were conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. B. A. Copass. A large crowd of 
relatives and friends of the deceased 

was present. The intermeot took 

place at the city cemetery. 
Mr. Couch leaves a widow and eev- i 

eral children to mourn his death. To 

them the Daily Light extends its sin- ! 

cereet eyrcpathy. 

Don't forget the special tailoring 
sa!e tomorrow at Wear's New Century 
Store. 

Read the Light—it's o. k. 

MINOR MENTION. 

Short Items «I Interest Glcer>«d ky the 

Lifbt Reporter. 

The Odd Fellows meet tonight. 

They were on time this morning. 

This baa been Another beautiful 

spring day. 

County Surveyor Martin and Oyral 
Erwin were surveying in the Britton 

country today. 

A full report of the mwe meeting 
held this morning can be found on 

first page in this issue 

The Dalla» News train dua here at 

8:30 a. m. arrived at 2:30 this after- 

noon, about five hours late. 

Work in the second degree tonight 
at the I. . . K. hall. A full attend 

ance is desired.—Jno. Ralston, N. G. 

The Wise Orchestra will render a 

program of good music tomorrow 

evening from 7:30 to 8:30, preceding 
Gov. Taylor's lecture, at the College 
of Music. 

Iu the district clerk's office today, 
Louie Gentech tiled a suit agaiust 
Lon Williams et al on a writ of tres- 

pass to try title. 

The county examining board met 

this morning in the district court 

room. There are several applicants 
for teachers certificates. 

A. B. Ross, who went to Ennis the 

otuer night and surrendered to the 

officers alter tue shouting of Jobi^ 

Siubbletieid, was yeaterday released 

on a $1000 bond. 

When some of the boys who occupy 
th "roost" at the opera bouse pay a 

heavy tiue in the city court they will 

pr 'bebely ^or-p ho»»··»· r>· d"r faring 9 

performance tban thev did last nigh . 

The Daily Light helped to puli for 

the new court Louse in lS9i, helped to 

pull for the cottoi· mill in 1st·!», belptu 
to pull for Trinity University in 1901, 
and she is now ho'ping pnll for the I. 

& G. N. railroad. The Light is of and 

for Waxahachie. 

Gov. Bob Taylor will give his list- ! 
enere a new lecture tomorrow night. 
Anotner new feature of his entertain- 

ment is his male trio, which will be 

heard in some line, eoloh, duets, etc. 

Remember a musical program will be 

rendered by the Wise Orchestra he- 

ginning at 7:30, lecture begins at 8:30. 

Tomorrow and Monday 500 up tol 

date patterns of suitln«s and trousers 

will be on display at the New Century 
Store. Strauss Bros.' representative 
will be in charge, and jou should not 
fail to call around and sec his sam 

pies Remember it is tomorrow and 
' 

Monday. 

A. R. Atkinson, division superin- 
tendent of the Houston end Texas 

Central, was here today putting out 

advertising matter for a special train 

to Dallas the 25th on account of the 

French Opera Company. The train 

will leave Waxahachie at 6:10 p. m. 

Rate, #1 for round trip. 

An expert tailor from Strauss Bros , 

Chicago, will have a fine line of wool 
cms ou display at Wear's New Century 
Store tomorrow. 

Matilda Fletcher's Lecture. 

Mrs. Matilda Fletcher lectured last 

night at the Cumberland Presbyterian 
church to a large and appreciative au- 
dience. Her subject was "Is Man An 

Angei?" and all who were so fortu- 

nate as to hear it say it was one of the 

best lectures ever delivered in this 

city by any one. The lecture was fuil 

of thought and strong in good sense, 
yet spiced with happy hits of humor 

and genuine wit. She speaks without 

notes, presenting her ideas in a forci- 
ble manner, throwing her true wo- 

manly soul Into the wortc. She kas a 

sweet, musical voice, a mind of high 
culture, together with all the genuine 
elements of oratory. 

There is more Catarrh in this sec- 
tion of the country than all other dis- 
eases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be incura- 
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronouuced it a local disease, and | 
prescribed local remedies, and by 
constantly failing to cure with local 

treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Selene ̂ has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, and therefore 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by 
F. J- Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is 
the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It Is taken internally in 
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. 
It acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. They 
offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it fails to care. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. 

Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, Ohio. Sold by Druggists 7c. 

Hall's Family Fills are the best. 

Malvin Lee McDuifie. 

Little Malvin Lee, Infant son of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. J. McDuffle, died this af- 
ternoon at 12:15. The funeral will 

occur from the family residence, No. 
300 Dunn street, tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock, afU*r which the little body 
will be laid to reet In the City Ceme- 

tery. The Light joins the many 
friends of the family in expressions of 
sympathy. 

2C per cent, dlecorot on all tailor 
made clothing at Wear's New Oentory 
Store, beginning tomorrow. 

Tkt I. * Q. N. Extcasio·. 
G reding to in progr*·* t» the L A 

G. N. extension between Paly end 

Mertuse. The route of the road 

through Italy hee not yet been defi- 

nitely decided upon, but the survey- 
ors are now runsjing final routée out 

of Italy toward Fort Worth. From 

Mr. Cal Reynold», who was in the city 
this week, we learn that the new sur- 

vey rune arrose hie farm and up Oak 

branch going about two miles weal of 
Mt. Peak and crossing the Santa Fe 
at or near Wyatt. It is Mr. Reynolds' 

opinion that the Dallas branch line 

will start from somewhere in his 

neighborhood. lh« new survey for 

the main line, he says, shortens the 

distance to Fort Worth several miles 

and giV'-e the road good level country. 
The Italy Newe-ilerald speaking of 

the branch line this week »hj>: 

If th 1. & G. . should decide to 
start the VYaxahachie-DallHs exten- 

sion from I nly they conld t>et a line 

through the t>e*t territory in tb* coun- 
ty tind without coming in loo close 

contact with other railros-i lines, by 
running via Nash to east Waxahachie, 
thence to Rocketi, Henry and Ferris, 
crossing the Centra! railroad at the 
latter place. * * h very thing >ints 

to the building of the extension to 

Daha-i and U will, as we *ald in last 

week's paper, be a log thii'g for Italy, 
even if it stiris out from Uzro, at thin 
is almost sure to be the terminal ol 
the v\ axahaehit-Dall <s line. 

There is little doubt that this road 

will build into Waxahachie if suitable 

right-of way and depot grounds can 
b-j secured. This rests entirely with 

I the citizens of this city, ana those 

owning property over which the pro- 
posed line will run should be as liberal 
a» possible with their neighbors in 

pricing Homt. Remember that your 

home people have to pay for this 

right of way, and are entitled to the 

assistance of the property owners 

«long the route of the road. 

To Cure a Cold m One l>*y 
Take Laxative liromo Quinine Tab- 
ets. A'l druziiists reftino the money 
if it f«ils to cure. E. W. Or jve's sig- 
nature is on each box. 25c. 

At the Opera House. 

Despite the cold weather of the last 
two or three davs a large audience 

greeted the "Bretzy Time" company 
at the opera house last night. The 

performance was high class in every 

respect and the work of the members 
of the cast was exceptionally good. 
It was a whirlwind of merriment from 

the time the curtain iirst went up un- 

til it went down on the last act. The 

specialties were good. 
On next Monday night the Lyceum 

Stock Company will open for an en- 

gagement of five nights and matinee 
This is one of the strong^t repertoire 
companies in the *tate and ail plays 
put on are new and up to date. 

8 at« will be on sale Monday morn- 

ing at Fearis' drug aorp 

Mad To Conquer Or Die. 

was ju^t about gone," write·» Mr«. 
Itic»mrd«"..), of Laurrl Hprings, 
*'I had conoumixloQ so bid thai 

the beet doctor* said I could poi live 

more than u month, but I began »o n««* 
Dr. King'» New Discovery and was 
wholly cared by seven bot.Iesand am 
nowstoutand well." It'» an unrivaled 
life-saver in Cousuoipuon, to amount 
La Grippe and Broochit·»; infallible 
for Coughs. Co'd*, Asthma, Hav K>*v*r 

Croup or W hoopii'g t'ou,.h. Uuariin- 
teed bottles Oc and il 00 Trial bottle* 
free at J. S. Herring <Si Co dru« ^ore 

That Colonial les. 

The Light i« requs sted t> announce 

that the Colonial tea will be given at 

the Elks hall next Monday afternoon 
and evening nmir the direction of 

Mr·. A. D. True, president of Sims- 

WaUon chapter, Daughter of the 

Confederacy. The tea Is given for 

the benefit of the Dallas reunion fund 

and should be liberally patroniztd by 
the people of the city. 

Sleeper Grain Co. 
^ Feed and Coal 

Telephone us an order and 
you'll be surprised at the 

promptness with which we 
we get the coal there. Our 

regular customers are well 

pleased with the way we 

handle their orders, and 

with the excellence of the 

coal—you'll be pleased, too 

It's Here for You 

1 

··»·»·······———·»—»·# 

* ===== Moved ===== · 

S 
J. R. King has moved his 
stock of Furniture from the 
east side of the square to 

College street, just north of # 
the Rogers hotel, near Na- 

S 
J tional steam laundry^ He $ 

Snow 
occupies three bildings A 

well filled with first-class 

S 
Furniture, which he will sell * 

at low prices 

S 
(Jail and see my well assorted stock when in need 
of anything in my line. ..... 

J. R. KING iao-i«e-tii4coiieKe Waxahachie 

r 
—» We Have Them 

. B. Moseley & Son 
Opposite Enterprise Office PHONE 166 

I 

If you are in a 

hurry don't forget the 

Long Distance 

Telephone 
Cennections with 50,- 
000 subscribers in 

Texas and Arkansus 
Call for "Long Distance" 

Southwretera 

Telegraph 
ft Telephone 
Company. 

New Opera House 
Lyceum Stock Company 

Supporting the Versatile Actress 

ELLAgGROSJEAN 
One Week—Commencing 

—Honday, February 24— 
Opening Night the Great 
4* Act Sensational Comedy 

"M arguer ite" 
Prices 25c 35c and 50 

6—Six New Specialties—6 
Matinee Saturday 

yyuuieii!» Th.ricv 
4» 

WE WILL SHOW THE ENTIRE LINE OF 

STRAUSS BROS. 

I will b· with you on 

\ ebruary iz and 2 

Go 'd Tailors for Twenty-fire Years, 

Consisting of nearly 500 up-to-date 

i«Uem· of suitings and trouserings 

in noraly worsteds, cassimeree, jj > 

vicunn:, homespuns, etc., as well as i 

f&slnoiiab'e it,.plea in all shades. 

:· ln'i?!· tt ?.m 'ard of workman· 

•bio at prices po low that von will jf 
wondor. STRAUSS BROS.' I 

guarantee of perfect fit and 

workmanship, endorsed 

by us, goes with every gar· < 

ment 

A SKILLED REPRESENTATIVE 

from Chic&|o, will b« present to tulil u· In making thi· 

THE GREATEST SALE OF TAILORING 

ever held her·. Don't ml·· this chance of having your 

measure taken by an expert, ·· il not ready to ord«r. 

Com· In and get »om· valuable pointer· about good tailoring 

Wear's New Century Store 

IB M l Ci 
Grocers 

!n Lee Penn's Old Stand. 
New freeh goods of the beet 

brands at reasonable prieea. 
We will appreciate a part of your 

trade. 

Prompt delivery and careful at- 
tention (riven all oriere. 

Phor.e 62 Waxahtohie 

NOTICE 
»Mr. Homcf lti)W nd, out 
of VV Hxah«rhif ar><1 F.!li· 

county'* favorite h r»e- 

«. ta n<»w tm-aMMt at (V . r>rtf>r· 
•On'* «hop, 111 rpet., w* frt· he 
will run a ixciil Ixirwuhm- ri·· 
partni^nt H* «il! h' to nerve 

V"<> io tht* apet'i»·! iirt<« 

Old Papers 
for sale at this office 
at the rate of 

25c per 100 

Neatly Printed 

Stationery 
for th* Udl**, · w*II «* far the 

bU'tn*»» bent·, cut) !><» tiiMi at ttoi· 

prlntiri; ut v«-ry r**»on«t>le 

prto»". W> »av«r rtqutwt · ca^oniir 
<o ink» » job uulen* it i« t ntirvly *«tl·- 
lactory. 

New new type», new idee* 
hfr» <1! he time. Let o« have your 
.ir er« fur ci ({rtvfd c»rd·, 
rurepdon card» arid wtrring inviui- 
!{<>;.* Fiiifit work end low eat price·. 

Enterprise Job Office 
Phone 14*. 

& St ZiJbt4* "^"2 
J Uhr^. 1 4 Cupiiul Carriage 

* 

jJ 3?- 'H I * turnou' ft* f<>r thrt i'-tpttol, r * 

* «HT 
f -> h. wth , 

» |||^·'' , 
tion acquired on »w >ur.t of U» 

~ 

BBH^» ' M mOtr~-—- 
' 

ele^nnee of Streetur#. the ex* 

# * *r· ml oeliene· efnbodwMl i« it* iBit*tJ· 
(j j| figUgg -Jf ' ""«I», it* workaiauabtp, iu daUh, 

Jt / Jj.. *»· J you may iwe any week day at 

i \ ParllnA Orwndorff'». Uk th< 

9 WEr'?8!3rrr»«CV Htanuop· .' it'« ber*«. Like a 

Phaeton? — hern aiao. Prefer 
rubber tire wh«>eU? Wepnttberu 

with the iateit improved ap- 
pliance», and nee r-jtblng but 

^ 
i ̂ *<** f* new rubber of beat quality. 

} Parlin £ Orendorff Company 

* mmnmrmmuimmrnmrnminrnTTii 

City Property For Sale 
A neat 4-room cottage near square, in good repair, a bargain at ·1000 

A 2 story 7 - room house in Wert End on oar line. Price reasonable 
and terme to sale. 

Several choice University iota that we are offering at reasonable prima. 
A very choice room modern cottage, located on one of Waxahachie's 
most popular streets near the business center. A bargain, terme to suit 
A very choice 4-room cottage and corner Jot, cloae in. Price, ·123~ 
one-third cash and the balance on ea»y terms. 

A choice 5-room honw, barn and large lot, convent to chcreaea. 
school and business center. Price «2260. 
4-room bouse on Aidredge street, convenient to car line. Price $475 

Will A. Halcolm & Co. 
OFFICE SOOND FaX)OR ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING 

matt^nnm*! 

THE TURF SALOON 
has just been opened in the new Davie building, in rear of 
Masonic Temple, and I would be glad to have my friends 
and the public generally call and examine my stock of Une 
Whiskies, Wines, Brandies Cigare, etc. I carry a full 
line of fine Kentucky Whiskies, and will keep fresh 
Bottle and Keg Beer ready to serve at ail times. 

A. BRAIN IN IN » Proprietor 

é 


